### 2018 - 2019  
**IVCC Transfer Guide for Business Majors**

For information on Colleges or Universities not listed here, see a counselor. Several private colleges have evaluated IVCC course work for transfer, this includes DePaul, Bradley, Loyola, Monmouth, North Central and Eureka.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>OPTIONS AVAILABLE WITHIN DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>MINIMUM GPA REQUIRED</th>
<th>MAJOR COURSES REQUIRED FOR TRANSFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY** | • Accounting  
• Business Ed Emphasis  
• Finance  
• Management  
• Management Info Systems (see computer sci guidelines)  
• Marketing  
• *BB in Business Admin (see computer sci guidelines)* | 2.5 School of Business  
2.75 Accounting | *Required for admission to major: Grade of “C” or better in MTH 1006, CSI 1002, ACT 1010, 1020 & ECN 2004. 60 hours completed.  
*Required Business Core courses include: ECN 2002 & 2003, BUL 2000, PHL 1005 or MTH 1007,  
*World Language equivalent to 2 years HS (“C” or better) or 2 semesters college in a single language.  
http://www.eiu.edu/~lumpkins/ | 9/17 |
| **ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY** | • Accounting  
• Bus. Admin.  
• Bus. Teacher Ed  
• Business Info Systems  
• Risk Management  
• Finance, Insurance & Law  
• International Business  
• Marketing  
• Mgt. & Quantitative Methods  
| 2.5  
2.75-3.45 | If 60 Hours + Required for Admission: ACT 1010, 1020; ECN 2002, 2003; ECN 2004 or MTH 1008; MTH 1007 or 9/1.  
Additional Core Courses: BUS 1010; CSI 1002 or CSP 1203; BUL 2000; ENG 1001,1205.  
*Completion of Associate Degree encouraged.  
*Required “C” or better in all courses toward major.  
*A min. of 2.5 GPA in ACT 1010 & ACT 1020 is required for Bus Adm. and Accounting majors..  
*Bus Edu: MTH 1006 or 1007 or 2001, PSY 1000, EDC 2000, ACT/SAT/TAP  
*International BUS requires 2 Language courses (Proficiency not accepted)  
*May repeat a COB course only once.  
*Global Studies required for graduation.  
ACCT: 2.5 or higher in ACT 1010, 1020 | http://www.cob.iit.edu | 1/18 |
| **NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY** | • Accounting  
• Operation & Info Mgmt  
(Data Analy, Info Tech, Supply Chain)  
• Finance  
• Management (HR, Leadership, Envr/Social Resp)  
• Marketing (avail online)  
(Digital, Prof Sales)  
• Business Admin.  
• Economics in LAS  
| 2.5  
3.0  
| For admission to all areas but ACCCT  
| Accounting | 2.50 | 2.50 overall GPA and a “C” in the following: ACT 1010, ACT 1020, ECN 2004 or MTH 1008, BUL 2000, ENG 1002, MTH 1007 or 2001, ECN 2002, 2003, PSY 1000 and CSI 1002 or CSP 1203. (10 courses total) Accounting majors must have a “B” in both ACT courses or take AQE (2.75 required to take AQE). AQE is an alternative to the 3.0 GPA. ACT majors must fill out accountancy transcript review form by May 15 for Fall & Oct. 15 for Spring (753-1657 for form). Can only repeat D’s and F’s. For early enrollment you must request transcript review during NIU’s transfer orientation day and have a 2.50 at time of review. COB strongly recommends taking an Excel course prior to transfer.  
*Human Diversity course required for this major, choose from NIU equiv. guide | http://www.cob.niu.edu | 3/18 |
| **SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY** | B.S. as following Majors:  
• Accounting  
• Bus & Admin. (online)  
• Bus. Economics  
• Finance  
• Marketing  
| 2.0 | Required by All Majors: ACT 1010, 1020; BUL 2000; ECN 2002, 2003, 2004; ENG 1001, 1002, 2000; MTH 1006, 1007; PSY 1000 or SOC 1000; SPH 1001.  
C’s or better must be earned in ACT 1010, 1020; BUL 2000; ECN 2002, 2003, 2004; MTH 1006, 1007.  
| | | | |
| **UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS CHICAGO** | College of Business  
Accounting  
Entrepreneurship  
Finance  
Info. & Decision Sciences  
Management  
Marketing  
| Minimum 24 credit semester hours  
| | to transfer 2.75 for full consideration, but does not guarantee admission | General and Basic Course Requirements: ECN 2002, 2003; ENG 1001, 1002; MTH 1006, 1007 (or MTH 2001, 2002); SPH 1001  
Business Core Course Requirements: ACT 1010, 1020; CSI 1002; ECN 2004; ENG 2000; MGT 1010; MKT 1210  
University General Education Requirements: 4 credit hours from Analyzing the Natural World (in addition to the Math courses listed above); 3 credits from Exploring World Cultures; 3 credits from Understanding the Creative Arts; and 3 credits from Understanding the Past. | http://www.business.uic.edu/ | 2/18 |
| **UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS SPRINGFIELD** | • B.A. Accounting*  
• B.B.A. Bus. Admin.*  
• B.A. Economics*  
• B.A. Management  
• B.A. Mgmt. Info Systems  
| 2.0 | Required by all programs (with grade of “C” or better): ACT 1010 & 1020; ECN 2002, 2003, or MTH 1008, ECN 2004; MTH 1007, 1006 or 2001. Any additional behavioral Science general education course (PSY, SOC, PSE), CSI 1002 recommended for Accountancy and Management Info System. Also recommended is completion of AS or IAI prior to transfer. | | | |
| **UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS URBANA CHAMPAIGN** | College of Business (B.S.)  
| 3.6 - 4.0 GPA competitive.  
| | Business, leadership, and entrepreneurship skills highly valued. | All required admission coursework must be completed by the end of the Spring semester prior to transfer.  
Required for admission (if only 24 - 50 transfer credits): ECN 2002, 2003; ENG 1001, 1002; MTH 2001 & 2002 or MTH 1006 & 2001 or MTH 1006 & 1007.  
Required for admission (if more than 50 transfer credits) Courses above; ACT 1010, 1020.  
Foreign Language requirement: 3 years of high school, or through the 3rd level of college language is required for admission, 4 years of high school or through the 4th level of college required for graduation.  
Highly recommended prior to transfer: ENG 1205 or ENG 2000, and all other General Education Graduation reqs. | | | |
| **WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY** | Bachelor of Business (B.B.)  
| 2.5 | College of Business (for all majors): A minimum of 60 credit hours, cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher, and successful completion of the following courses: ACT1010, ACT1020, ECN2002, ECN2003, ECN2004 or MTH1008, and MTH1007.  
Other Core Courses (for all majors): BUL2000 (BUL2010 for ACT/MGT majors), BUL1000, CSI1001, PSI1000, or IAI SOC 1000.  
*Students must take one Global Issues course or Foreign Lang of 3 yrs in HS or 3 coll sem and one Multicultural Studies course.  
Courses may double dip Gen Ed/Global or MultiGlobal but NOT Gen Ed/Global, some majors at WIU incorporate the Global Issues course in the lower/upper level curriculum. Lower level courses are marked on the WIU equiv. guide. | | | |

*Students taking the ACT after 9/10-16 need a min. composite score of 22 and a min. writing score of 6. If you took the ACT before 9/1-15 you need a min. composite score of 22 and a min. combined English/Writing score of 19. Scores can be from separate ACT tests. *Students taking the SAT after 3-5-16 need a min. composite score of 1110 (evidence-based reading and writing plus mathematics) and a minimum score of 26 on writing and language test. If you took SAT before 3-5-2016 need a min. 1030 composite score (critical reading + math) and a min. 450 in writing. Scores can be from separate SAT tests. 4/18